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THET ARE 2fOT A VILE

Is FANCY DRINK, si?
Made of Poor Rim, Whisker, Frovf Spirits
find Kofuso l.iqaora doctored, spiced and sweet-
ened to please the taste, called " Tonics," Appeti-
ser," " licstorcrs," c, tl.ci lead tte tippler a to
dranfcenness and ruin, but are a, trao Medicine, mada
froa the Native Iloota and Htrbs of California, freo
from nil Aleoliclic Slimnlanis. They arc tha
CKKAT BLOOD rUKIFIEZt cud A LIFE
GIVING rKISCirLE a perfect Innovator and
lavlgoratcr of the carrying off all poisonous
c.atter aad restoring the MooJ to a hccltty condition.
3'o person can take these Enters tccortlir.g to diroc-tlo-n

and remain lens ncwell.
S1UO viilbe given for an incurable cose, provided

t..e bones are not destroyed by mineral pclaoa or
cU:rr means, and the vital organs ttcd beyond tlio
point of repair.

Vnr Inflammutery nnd Chronic Hbcama
ini Hud Com, Dyspciwin, or Indigestion

Kilioaa, U nallM-ii- t nnd Intermittent Fevers
DUcaiifii f the-- Illood, Liver, Kidneys, and
!iit!Uer, t!ice Ilittcra l;tvc been most 6ccccsa-- f

bucb IMscawcs crc caused by Titintcd
Eloott. which U generally produced by derangement
cf t.u Digest! ve C reruns.

IY8litl,f?IA VIZ. 1XB1GES5TICX, Head
cchc, I'ain in the BhocMcrs, Cot:pfc6, TiRlitncES cf the
C!ic:t, Di::'.i:csc, tccr Urcctatiocs cf the Storaach,
J'ai luite ia the liouth, tilioas Attache, raipitaticn
c f t!ic Heart, Iun:.ir.i:;otion of thoLnngs, rain In tho

cf the Klilntys, Rnd a hundred other painiul
rcipton:s, rrc the olTtrringsof CjEFer-- 8

'i !i- -y isvioscte t'..e Sto:ucch arid ttimnlata tho
bov. tls, rLicl reedfrthcra of unequalled

ctLaxy i:i the Mocd cf all imuriiics, ssd
)ziy.:n'.uz tew zz'i ri-o- r to tho xthcle systea.

l OH lLlZi i:itCAb2Ls Tetter, Ealt
:.!:n.l.:, LK tcl.tr, S fOU, llmplcs. 1 vclulcs.roilB, Ctr-ri.utU- s,

Iiir.j:-'Vi"o:iu- c.lii-Hcu- i, crc Eryslp-c.t-j.

itch, cur:s, cf the Shin, IIv.mcr3
i..d s cf the Lh'.n, of whatever tarae cr nature,
rrc literary tits r.p ad carried out of the 6ystera la a
hirt .nc I t the of these Hitters. One bottle ia
nch c;sc3 v. i:i crnvincc th; it incredulous cf their
!.ri:t:vc cTcct.
Ci'.sise th-- Vitiated Xlcod whenever yo:t tnd its

!: pnrltlcr hs:rrt:r; thre n-- h the rhlu Eru-r.- .

r.: trtiM; c'.c.-s- o it v. hen you C:id it chstructed
cnl tluxjiiii It V:i veins ; cleans 1: v.hcn it is foul,
i.:id jeur feehus vi'.l ti'.l you v.hcu. Eecp the blood
pure and the health of the f tcr.i v. i:i follotr.

TIN, TArCadot:.crVO::.i:r5, lurking is tha
f rtf!-- j cf f o ir.auy thou'ana, arc cS"ectuai,.y dcrtroy--1

1 r.:id removed. Tor fuli directions, read carefully
t.ic circular r.;;ur.d each botiic, ptlutcu ti four Ian
f.i.jCCs rrtuch tt.d Spr.nkh.
J. "."A Ln.CH. H. II. HcrOALD & CO...
Sratwts ar..l Cen. Ager.tr. Can Francisco, Cel.,

t-- d Zi -- ad ii Couiii.:co Street, I'ew York.
IT-LOL-

D EX ALL DHUGGISIS AX5 T)T. M.rrq

Ocio'.cr '0, lSTi - -- ly.
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THE WOULD RENOWNED

& WILSON

! ftn?i . Slilcii Sewing Machi

OVEPw 550,000 IN USE.
t premium over the uhule world!

LONDON J5G2- - -

I'AIIIS 1C7.- - -

82 MACHINES COMPETING.

TIIH WHEELER & WILSON' MA

CIIIXE lias received Hie higlipst premiums
at all the rairsheid in Luropc
nnJ Amr?ricn, t!ic awards Lemr made by
men or the highest nuing- and capable o
giving an inteil igent decision.

So!d on the Lease plan. 10 per month.
Instructions given at the residence of the
purchaser without extra charge.

Cail nnd 8-- the?2 unrivaled Machines in
operation, by t!;e agent, at

WASHINGTON HOTEL,

Siroudtburg, Pa
February 22, 1671. Gin.

UNDERTAKING.
J.cLAitl has on hand the largest and

"Ti"'. bcst assortment of

LUr JrlNB

and

TRIMMINGS

to be found outside of either cify ("New York
or Philadelphia), and will make this branch
of his business A SPECIALITY

COFFINS and CASKETS of any size or
$tyle. can be furnished at one hour's notice
fur fc.iipnjent, at a charge of one-thir- d

I.8S TIIAX ANY SHOP IN StROUDSBVRG In
uncase will he charge more than TEN PER
CENT above actual co.st.

ttci ded to in ar.y pirt of the County at
the shortest possible notice. Sept. 2G ,'67

BLANK MORTGAGE
For salt at tin's Office.

Ayer's
BAT VI

For restoring Gray Hair lo

ils natural Vilality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soeni restored
to its original color
tcith the gloss and
freshness of yovlh.
Thin hair is thick

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-

ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles arc destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair, with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
It.s occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous aud
injurious to the hair, the Vigor cau
ouly benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be fouud so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doc
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long ou the hair, giving it a rich glossy
hii-tr- acd a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS.

LOWELL, MASS.
PIUCF. $1.00.

Sold by W. IIOLLINSHEAD, Strouds-1'iir- g,

ard ail Druggists and all dealers in
Medicine everywhere.

MONROE COUNTY

ilutual Fire Insurance Company

zimQjx vms:itiw anna,
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Amount cf Property Insured $1,800,00
The rate of Insurance in this Company

is one dollar fur every thousand dollars in-snr-

after which payment no further char-
ges will be made, except to cover actmlloss
by fire that may fall upon members of the
f'ompanv.

The policies issued by this Company are
perpeiual, nnd afford the fullest security,
with the largest economy and convenience,

This company will not issue Tanneries-Distillerie- s

or Cabinet Shops.
Applications fur Insurance may be made

lo either of the Managers, Surveyors or Sec.
retary.

MANAGERS.
J. Depise Labor, Jacob Knecht,
Richard S. Staples, John Edinger,
Silas I Drake, Frat-ci- s Hagerman,
Charles D. Erodhead, Jacob Stouffer,
Robert Boys, Theodore Schoch,
William Wallace, Thomas W. Rhodes,

Stogdell Stokes,
STOG DELL STOKES, President.

E. D. DatUER, Secretary end Treasurer.
Silas L. Drake, Monroe co.
Melchoir Spragle, "
Peter Gilbert,
Geo. G. Shater,
Tho. W. Khod0. Surveyors.
F. A. Oppelt, Wayne co. I

J. II. Wells, Pike co. I
V" VII 4 UUIUV. llf A.VI ItiUllipiUllf

Satn'l Zieger.fus, Carbon. j
07" The stated meeting of the board o

Managers takes place at the Secretary's of
fice, on the first Tuesday of each month, at
J o o!ock P. M.

NEW STOBE
-'- AVD'-

NEW GOODS
-:-at':-

REDUCED PRICES !

DARIUS DREIIER, begs leave to an
nounce to his friends and and to the pub
lie generally, that he has just received a
general assortment ot
Dry Goods, JVotions, Dress Trimmings,

AND
MIL L IXER Y GOODS

consisting, in part of the following desirable
articles, viz
Calicoes,

r.(iicns
French Chintzs,

Children's Dress Goods,
Worked JJd'junjs,

l arasols, Arphcrs,
Shetland Wools,

Shetland Wool Shaicls,
utiiaincs,.

Mn alius
White Dress Goods,

Insert ings,
Lady's and Children's Sac7c

Flannel and Cloth,
Lady's, Jlisses and Mai's IIocs,

Gloves and Collars,
Mourning Goods,

Shroudings, tic., Cr.,
Goods shown with pleasure. Quicks

sales and small profits" at the old and well
Known r.lil!inery Stand of F. A. DREHEIt.

I lie Miliinery business will be carried on
as usual by Mrs. Dreiier.

Patronage respectly solicited.
DARIUS DREIIER.

April 2G, 16GC.

DO.VT ro.'tGCT Ui:it when
anv ihinnr in the Furniture

or Ornamental line that McCarty, in the
Odd-Frliow- s' Hall, Main Street, Slrouds- -
burg, Pj., is the place to eel it. fSeDt. 20

do Display of Hoed Work,
do Display of Leather Work,
do Display of Hair work,' - ; ",;?.
do Display of Millinery Work '

For 2d best ot each of the above, diploma.'
Cl;ts Raiural ami ArlHieia
Fitirs i:Biiraiice Free lo All
For best display of natural flowers & plants $

do design of cut flowers, :'-
do Doquet, . ;
do collection of Roses in pot.,
do collection of Dahlias in pots,
do China Astors,
do Verbenas,
do Petunia, ;

do Heliotroies,
do Hydrangeas,
do Geraniums,
do Fuschias,
do Oleander, '

do display of artificial flowers,
do display of wax flowers,
do disnlav of wax fruit,

For second best display of each of the a
bove. diploma
Class 17. Home Department

Eiiterwnee Free to All.
Rest loaf Wheat bread Widdfield's Cookery

do live bread, do . do
do Poundcake, . do . do
do Spongecake, " do ' do
do Fruit coke, - do do

'do Plain cake, : " do do
do specimen Preserves do
do specimen Fruit Jelly, - do
lo specimen Pickles, ; do

do display Preserves, do
do display of Jellies, ,

.; . do
do display of Pickles, do
do Red Current Wine, : do
flo White Currant Wine, do
do Grape Wine do
do ' Wine of anv other variety do

Second best of each of the above diploma
Rest Hams cured by exhibitor. SI 00

Persons who desire to do so, may select
"Miss Leslie's Complete Cookery" instead of
" V nld field s." In tins case they will please
notiiiy the Secretary within one week after the
close of the 1 air.

Disci etionarv premiums raav be awarded on
meritorious articles under this head, and not
enumerated in the above List.
Class IS. A" on -- 13 iiume rated Art!

clcs.
The committee on this Class will use their

judgement in awarding such premiums as they
think sutiable.

INSTRUCTIONS TO COMMITTEES.

1. The Committees on the various kinds of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Sheep, and Swine, arc
requested to be particular in ascertaining the
blood of the different animals. In the class of
Thorough Breds, particularly, they shoult
require satisfactory evidence as regards the ped
igree, age and character of all Stock entered
for premiums.

2. The Committee on Agricultural Implc
men's are instructed to keep in view the use
fulness of the implements to the banner, ra
thcr than the workmanship thereof.

3. The Committee on Non-Enurat- ed Arti
cles, will award such premiums as they may
think proper, on all articles of merit wind
have not been provided for in the genera
schedule.

4. The various Committees are requested to
be careful to NOIIL all articles exhibited m
their respective Classes, whether entitled to
premiums or not.

5. If thev award a distinct premium on any
article, they will not take the same article in
consideration in a general display.

G. The members of the various Committees
will come together at the Secretary's Office, on

ednc-dav- , the 2t th ofbeptember, at 2 o clock
p. m. precisely, in order to proceed to business
And it will pevent much confusion if they will
prepare themselves, before leaving home, with
a lit of the different articles and the premiums
offered, under the heads for which they are
respectively appointed.

7. The Chairman of the different Committees
are instructed to make their reports to the
Revising Committee or Secretary, as soon as
possible, in order that the full report may be
ready by the time it will be publicly read.
The report must be in at 10 o'clock on the
morning of r ridar, beptember li'Jth.

S. The various Committees are requested to
mark with an A, each article as it is examined
so that the same article may not receive more
than one premium.

0. No person can act as a member of an
Awarding Committee on an article or animal
in which he or she has any interest; but mnst
withdraw while such article or animal i.s being
examined.

10. Where there is no competition, the with
holding of the premiums thall be at the discre
tion of the Judges; and in no such instances
shall they make an award unless the aiticle be
of superior merit, usefulness or ingenuity. And
in no case shall a premium be warded for an
interior article or nnsonnd animal.

REGULATIONS..
1. Persons wishing to exhibit are reques

ted to make their entries of articles, with ful
description, on the Secretary's books, as early
as possibble on the first day of the Fair. No
entries of articles for competition will be re
ceived after 12 o clock on Wednesday, the
second day of the Fair, accept in the class of
bpced.

2. Animals and articles entered for cxhibi
tion will have cards attached, with the number
as entered on the Secretary s book : and exhi
bitors should in all cases obtain their Cards
previous to placing their Ktock or articles on
the r air Grounds.

3. Persons exhibiting articles which they
desire to have sold, will be furnished with
cards announcing the fact that such article is
for sale.

4. No animals or articles entered for exhi
bition can be taken away before the close of the
Fair except by permission of the . President,
and no premiums will be paid on animals or
articles removed in violation of this rule.

5. All articles or animals offered for com
petition must have been owned by the competi
tor at least thirty days before the rair; and all
truits, vegetables, and grain must be the growtl
of the competitor.

6. Any article or animal which receives r

distinct premium cannot compete in a general
display, nor shall any one article receive more
tuan one premium.

7. For all stock exhibited, hay, straw and
water will be furninhed without charge; oats
and corn will be supplied at market prices.

8. Any person entering horses, cattle, sheep
or swine, for exhibition, without first consult
ing the Awardingcommittee (whose names will
be furnished on application to the Secretary on
the first day of the Fair) in regard to blood,
will do it at his own risk ; and if said animals
are not entered in the proper class, they will
not be recognized by the committee on such
class, of which the Awarding Committee shall
be the proper judge.

9. All articles exhibited, whether eatables
or not. must be respected as private property ;

and any person detected purloining or injuring
inem will be dealt with, according to law.

10. All moneys awarded as premiums shall
revert to the Society unless called for" withiu
ou uays.

11. An efJcient police will be on the
Ground day and night, and the Society will
use all deligencc to insure the safety of articles
on exhibition, but in no instance will they be
lesponsible for loss or damage that may occur.

12. Exhibitors are requested to take rhare
of their goods at the close of the Fair, and at-
tend to their removals personlly.

JCfcij-Artic-
les intended for exhibition will bp

transported to and from the Depot free of
Charge.

JEROME S. WILLIAMS. President.
C. S. Dzxiuck, Secretary.

Second do do . do diploma.
Best display of Stoves and fixtures
Second do do do diploma.
Host display of Iron Castings 'r ; :

Second-- - do do - do 5 diploma.
1 Jest display of Tin Ware
Second do do do diploma.
Best display of Earthen Ware
Second do do do diploma.
Best specimen of Tile or Drain Pipe 1

i : ti-- i :.!,.- -

ao six epecimeiis ui uiuckmuiiii s
Work, and greatest variety 4

Second do do do 2
Beet Machine for raising water, other

than a Pump,' 3
Best Wheelbarrow 1

Best weighing machine for general use 3
Second do Co do diploma
Best display of Watches and Jewelry 5
Second do do do ' 2
Bet Sowing Machine, 3
Second "' "do do do , diploma
Best display of Ottomans , "
do do do Fancy Chairs 3
do Invalid's Chairs 3
Best display of Cabinet. Ware 5
do specimens of Pencd Drawing by a lady 1

do display of Dry Goods f)

Second do do do 3
Third - do do do 1

Best di.-pla- of Crayon Paiutingsbya lady 3
do do ' Oil do - do do 3
do wencral displjy of picture. Paint-

ing, Lithographs or Engravings 3
do Photographs 2
do display ot Fuqcy Brnches 2
do de d. Cedar Ware 2
do three Corn Baskets 1

do do do Handle Baskets 50 cts
do do do Peach Baskets 50 cts
do Variety of Willow Buskets 1

do three wired Brooms 1

do do do home-tie- d Brooms 1

do Variety of Cooper Work ' 2
do three Flour Barrels . 1

do Bee Hive .
1

Second to do do diploma
The Committee will make awards com

paring in amounts with the above, upon use
ful and ingenious articles strictly belonging
lo this class, not specified in the foregoing
list.

Class lb, Vegetables
The premium on " ccetables will consist

of one year's subscription to the American

Agriculturist.
For best bushel Mercer Potatoes,

Blue eye potatccs,
it Halifax potatoes,

in any other variety,
bushel Sweet potatoes,

" Turnips
" Sugar Beets, . ,

" Field Beets,
half peck Bush Beans,
half peck Pole Beans,
half peck Lima Beans,
peck Tomatoes-pec- k

u Onions,
ii peck Red Beats

peck Parsnips, .

peek Carrots,
six heads of Cabbage,

it six Oyster Plants,
tt six Egg Plants,

six Squashes,
Watermelons,
six Cantelopes,
six Pumpkins,
twelve stalks of Celery,
twenty-fiv-e Cucumbers,
display of Vegetables,
Class 11. Poultry.

All premiums on Poultry will consist of one
year a subscription to the American Agnclu- -

turiitt.
For best pair White Spanish,

do do Black Spunish,
do do May lays,
do do Dorkings,
do do Jersey Blues,
do do Polands,
do do Gaines,
do do Natives or Mixed,
do do Lot of eight Fowls,
do do of Capons,
do do ofTnrkes,
do do of Geee,
do do of Ducks,
do do of Pigeons,
ffc l.1 flirt lmc rf f.iVoi. rC 4lr fiillrkwiiifr

a diploma
Chittajronss, Shanghsp, Cochin China, Great

Malay, Shakcbag, Great Java Fowl, Wild
Indian Game, Spanish Game,. Yankee
Game, English Raven. Dorking, Guelder
lands, Blck Spanish, White Spanish Be--

varian, bpangled l'ohsh, and Llack 1'ohsh.
Class 12.--Dai- ry and Hones'.

For best five pounds butter in roll, diploma
and $2 00

becond best, 1 00
Third best, diploma
Best tub of firkin butter, diploma and $2
Second best, diploma and 1

Best o lbs Dutch Cheese, diploma and
" Pressed Cheese, diploma and 1

specimen Honey, diploma and
Second best, diploma
Best apple butter, ?1

Class 13. Fruit.
Best and most numerous variety of apples

I American Agriculturist.
Second best 50 cts,
Third best diploma
Lest J kinds of arples, half bushel each,

f American Agriculturist
Second best diploma
Let half bushel of Apples, ?!
Lest and most numerous variety of Pears,

I American Agriculturist
Second best, diploma
Best and most numerous variety of Peaches,

fArncrican Agriculturist
Best 12 or more Quinces Ameri- -

Ican Agriculturist
Second best, 50 cts,
Lest and most numerous variety of Plums,

American Agriculturist
Lest display and variety of Grape, Amen

lean Agriculturist
Lest display of Catawba Grapes, not

less than twelve bunches, - . Ameri- -

fcan Agriculturist
Lest display of Isabella Grapes, Amcri- -

fcan Agriculturist.
Lest display of any other variety, Amcrr

can Agriculturist
Exhibitors of Fruit are requested to mark

the variety they consider most profitable for
cultivation.

Class 11. Home Manufactures,
13iitran.ee Free to All.

No entry fee will be required for articles
entered in this and the following three classes.
uufc uuunssioii uckcis win noi ueiurnihiiea to
competitors.
l or best Hoolen larn, $1

do jnn oiocKings, , 1
do Knit Gloves or Mittens, 1
do Silk Bed-Quil- t,

do Cotton Bed-Quil- t, -

do Woolen Coverlet, r , ,

do Pair Blankets,
do Display of Bed-Clothin- g,

do Five yards Flannel,
do Five yards Max Linen,
do Five yards linen Toweling,
do Chambray,
do Five pounds hetcheled Flax,
do Five pounds Wool, -

Class 15. Ladies' Work En-
trance Free to All.

or best display of Embroidery, 1

do do do other needle work. 1

. do Worsted work. i
do Crochet work, j

For host heifer between 2 and "8 years 4 00
Second bet " Amcr. Ac't and 1 00
For tost heifer between 1 and 2 years 3 00
Second bo.t ' Amcr. Agriculturist
For Wst heifer calf .

; 2 00
Second best " Amer. Agriculturist

Class 3. Horned Cattle.
Dirition 2. Grade and Ifativc.

The different vartieties of Grade Cattle
and Native Stock, will be entered in distinct
classes.
For best bull, 3 years and over $5 on

Do. between 2 and 3 years 4 00
Do. between 1 and 2 years 3 00

For best bull calf under 1 2 months 2 IM)

For lost cow. 3 yfiars and upwaids 5 00
Do. between 2 and 3 years 4 M)

For lost heifer, between 1 and 2 years 3 00
For best heifer calf under 12 months 2 00

AH second best premiums in this Division
will consist of one year's subscription to the
Americam Agradtirri.L ' ?

Calss 3. Horned Cattle.
Division 3. SU ers and Oxen. ,

The entries in this Division will be con-
fined to Monroe County, and all second best
premiums will consist of one year's subscrip-
tion to the Auicru-n- Agriculturist.
For the best cron-fe- d steers, weighing 2,000

pounds and over 10 00
For best pair of working oxen 4 00

do corn-fe- d steers 4 00
For best single steer under 5 years

coin-fe- d 300
Class 4. Svvlne.

For the best thorough-bre- d boar $5 (K)

For the best boar over two years . 4 00
For the best boar between 1 and 2

years, grade or native . . . 3 (X)

For best boar 6 to 12 months 2 (Ml

" second best diploma.
" best boar pig,2 to Stnionths Ameri--

can Agiculturist.
" second best . diploma.
" best breeding sow over 2 years 3 W
" best breeding sow between 1 and .

2 years 2 OO

For second best diploma.
" best sow C to 12 months Amer-

ican Agriculturist,
"second best y diploma.
" best lot of pigs (3 or more) 2 to

C months, 2 O)
For second best diploma,
"best lot of pigs (3 or more) under
2 months . . 2 00

For second best diploma,
"best fat hog 3 00
" second best American Agricultu

rist aud $1 00
Class 5. Slieep.

For best South down buck $4 00
Hake well buck 4 0U
Cotzwold buck 4 00
( J rade buck 3 MJ

Native buck 2 (KJ

pen of 3 or more Ewes 4 00
pen of 3 or more Iunbs 3 (M)

All second best premiums in this Class
will consist of one year's subscription to the
American Agriculturist.
Class G. Grain, Seed and Flour.

US?" Premiums awarded on all of No. f, a

copy of the American Agriculturist 1 year,
and Diploma.
For best bushel of White Wheat
Fur test beshel Red Wheat
For best bushel of Mediterranean Wheat
For best bushel of Rye
For best bushel White Com
For " Yellow "
For " Flint "
For best bushel of Oats
For lest peck of Clover Seed
For best peck of Timothy Seed
For best cwt. White Wheat Flour
For best cwt lleJ Wheat Flour
For best cwt Rucwheat Flour
For best cwt. Corn Meal.

Class 7. Far m in? Implements.
Rest 3 fewer
liest Mowing & Reaping Machine 5
Second do do do diploma
Rest Horse Power for driving Machines 3
Second

.
do do do diploma.

i d rut tornest 1 1 ram lnresiior iV separator o
Second do do do diplom.
Rest Power Corn S heller 2
Second do do . do diploma.
Rest hand-pow- e Corn Sheller 1

Rest Grain-dri- ll & Grass-see- d Sower com- -
. bined 3

Second do do do diploma.
Rest Plow for all work 2
Second do do do 2
Rest sob-so- il Plow 2
Rest Farm Harrow 2

Second do do do diploma.
Rest Grain Cradle 1

Rest straw and fodder cutter , .
1

SecOrid do do
'

". - do " diploma.
Rest Root Cutter ' 1

Rest horse-pow- er Mill for grinding feed 3
Second do do do " diploma.
Rest Clover 1 fuller 3
Second do do , do diploma.
Rest Horse Rake 1

Second do do do diploma.
Rest Grain Fan 3
Second do do do diploma.

Class S. Farm and Dairy Ften- -
siis.r. i "i. l . o i - iiesi rami vv agon ior general use c

Second do do do diploma.
Lest improveu opring .uarkct agon
Second do do do diploma.
Rest Cart for farm use
Second do do do diploma.
Rest Ox Cart
Second do do do diploma.
Rest Ox Yoke 1

Rest Lime Spreader. 3
Second do do do diploma.
Rest farm and road scraper ,

1

Second do do do diploma.
Rest portable Cider Mill and l'ress
Secoud do do do diploma.
Rest ditch-diggin- g Machine 3
Second do do do diploma.
Rest Dairy Churn o
Second do do do diploma.
Rest do and power attached o

J
Second do tlo do diploma.
Rest Machine for working butter
do Cheese Press
do six Milk Pans
do Milk Strainer
do Washing Machine
do Sausage Cutter
do do shifter
do Lard Press
do Fruit Trimmer
do Implement for digging Post IIole3

Class 9. Manufactured Articles
Rest Piano $4
do Meloden
do display of Carriages 5
do one-seate- d do do do 3
do family do do do 3
do Trotting Sulkev 3
do and most stylish two-seate- d Slcigl 3

Second do . do diploma.
Rest single-seate- d Sleigh
Second do do do diploma.
Rest display of Carriage Harness ")

do set ot single Hrmcss o
do set of double Harness 3
do Wagon Harness o
do Plow Harness 1

do display of Roots and Shoes 3
Second do do do diploma.
Rest display of finished leather

Premium List,
RULES AND REGULATIONS OF THE

Twelfth Annual Fair
OF THE .

Monroe County
AGRlCULTURAL.SOC!ETYr

To be Held on the Grounds of the Society, at

Stroudsburgy Pa.,
On Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

The 2Gth, 27th, 28th, and 29 Dajs of

September, 1871.
FEES FOR ADMISSION,

ENTRY FEES, &c.
Admission Tickets, good for the Day, - It Cts.

Children Under 12 Irani, -
. .15 "

Cue Two 50 "Carriages, or Horses, - - -

, All persons who enter animals or other ar-

ticles for competition will be charged One
Dollar, (except in cases specified in the body
of the premium list, ) and will bo furnished
with a Season Ticket All subsequent en-

tries by the same person will be charged at
the rate of 10 per cent: of the amount of the
premium competed for.

Persons who do not desire to compete for
premium?, may enter articles for exhibition
free of charge ; in which case, however, as
well as in case of articles entered in Classes
13. 14, 15 and 1G, admission tickets will not
be given.

firtfThc Gates will be opened a I S o'clock,
a. m., and close at half past G o'clock, p. in.,
of each da v.

Class 1 Field Crops.
Persons who compete for premiums in thw

class will le required to present to the Secre-

tary an affidavit properly authenticated, stat-
ing that the ground has beeu surveyed by a
competent iktsou, the quantity of grain
taken therefrom, and to exhibit at least ore
bushel of the product to the Awarding Cou
mittec for their inspection.
For the tost three acres of Wheat, !?." OO

For the tost three acres of Rye, ;" til
Rest three acres of Corn, 5 nil
Rest three acres of Oats, 3 Kt

Rest three acres of Ruckwlieat, 3 OO

Rest one acre of ('lover, 3 0O
Rest one acre of Timothy, 3 00
Rest half acre of Potatoes.

All second best premiums in this Class
will consist of one year's subscription to tlie
Aiticricmi Agriculturist.

Class 2 Horses and Mules.
Division 1 Dra ugh t.

All animals entered in this class will be
judged entirely without reference to speed.

liest pair oi uraugnt noises, 4 00
Rest single draught horse, 2 0O
Rest stalliou between 5 and 12 year, 4 (to

Rest brood mare, 4 00
Rest horse colt between 2 and 4 years, 3 0o
Rest fnare colt between 2 and 4 years," 3 00
Rest horse colt between 1 and 2 years. 2 (HI

Rest horse colt under 8 months, Arucri- -

can Agriculturist.
Rest mare colt under 8 months, ' Atneri- -

can Agriculturist
Rest pair of mules, A,H

All second tost premiums in this Division
will consist of oue years subscription to the
Amrricnn Agriculturist.

Class 2 Horses and Cattle.
Division 2. lioadstcis,'

Animals entered in this class will be judg-
ed with reference to sjeed as well as other
good qualities.
For the tost Stallion between 5 aud 12

vears, S OO

" " " " :Second tost 2o
Rest brood Marc between 5 & 12 vears 8 0
Second tost " " 2 OO

Rest walking horse or marc ; ' diploma
Second tost" " l

Rest pair of horses " 0t

Second tost " 2 00
Rest saddle horse 3 00
Second tost " W

Rest 4 year old colt 3 rt
Second best " ' .ro
Rest 3 vear old colt 2 oo
Second tost " " ;

Rest yearling 50
Rest suckling horse colt 5t

Rest suckling mare colt fo
Rest pair matched horses G oo
Second " " 2 00

All second tot premiums, in this Class
will have added, one year's subseiption t
the Annri'-ni- t Agriculturist.

Class "2. BEorses and Mules.
- )icisi'ui . Spcaf.

In this Division, unless there artwenfir
uifrrd fjntiie? iifcdtfftfr each it jfill
li'Vfc beit'.wahlc!.' jx .?.? 3 ; r

'TRciitutor ot: lwate.dJis4intiS jie afad

majiTicY of going shalPbc" sftbjerf to'tlrc-cisio- n

of the Committee.
7 DivisHm Ai Open to RifT

For the best trotting Stallion between 5 ajit
12 years ,

' ) I0$
Second best 1 '" u " "' --

- 5"0O

Third tost l " diploma.
Rest pair of trotting horses or marcs - looo
Second best " " , - " ;

.
- W

Rest trotting horse or maro S.oo
Secrmd tost " " . . v S"0
Rest running horso ' "'"( IH

Second tost " ,5tKi
Rest trotting colt 4 years bid ' A ("

Second best " .2 i"

Ilvlsion 11 Confined to Monroe
County. c. ;

For best trotting horse or maro 20 Ot)

Second tost " " " Ameri-
can Agriculturist and 20,

Rest pair of trotting horses or marcs,
(owned by 'one person) - 10.0i

Second best " " "' 5 OO

Rest pacing horse or maro , y

Second tof-:- t " "
Division C Open to all. Enh'3

Fee 15. y "

For the tost trotting horse or maro" '"10f W
Second tost " " " ". .

5jLH

No less than four horses to bo entered and
two to start. '

'r- -

Class 3. Ilonied Cattle.
Division l. Thoroityh-lrtvl- ?

: '

Durhams. Devon's. Avrshhvs. lL'iefeid-- '

and Alderneys will each bo iu distinct class-

es, and will receive premiums as follows :

ror the best bull over 3 vears ' v"

Second tost " Amer. Ag'st and 4

For best bull between 2, ami 3 years 3 (v
Second tost

.
" ""Amer. Ai iculturisfc

I' or best bull between 1 aixl 2 vears' vv

Second best Agriculturist
Rest buueaitr.
Jest cow ocr 3 years .

Second l!t!


